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DIARY OF EI|ENTS

2o{y7

lTMarch Yorkshir€ Talk at Field Centre, Harlow Carr

8 August Yo*shire walk over Stsensal Colrmon.

ra August East Mdlands $srt to The Bannut.

7-Ioscptcmb6@NFERENoE sOUTltItr|lDS

a Septenber NodhEast ftrual Show ln the Memonal HaI

lsseptcDbc( CIpSING DAIEFOR ATTUMN BLIIIEIIN

22 Septemb€r Yorkshire Talk Shrdy Centl3, Harlow Carr.

22 September Home Counties Meetlng at RHS Garden. wisley,.

2gseptember Souihwest \t6it to Heale Gardens
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The Date

A Registered Chdity No, 261407

Ddttor: Daphn€ Ever€tt. The Bdnut, Brhgsty, Herefordshire, WR6 5TA.
Telephone/Fd: 01845 4a2206 e mall: evercttbannut@atDet,.o.uk

Conference 2O07
Su8le Kay

7, 8, 9 September aJId lea\,'lng after breakfast on r0

Th€ Locatlon Hotel Marin€rs, Haverfordwest, Pembrokeshlre. wales.
Pembrokeshlre 1s the south-west corner ofwales and is dominated by the

rugged coasfline, which is undeveloped and of outstandrng natuftt beauty.
Our hotd 1s rn the heart of Haverfordwest a])d a wam welcome will awalt vou
in this small famllv hotel.

The PUce 3220 shanng, l25O single
Thc I,roetamrne As usual we shall stan with registratton at 4.0O p.m.

on the Friday, at the hot€I.
After dinner Matt Sutton, Senior Cons€rvation Oflicer {Pembrok€shlre)

w1ll tatk to us about the Marloes Coast Prolect. This is anolher axample of
v,ork being car:rled out to r€storc natural heathland. Ofcourse the Soclety ls
always k€en to hear about such projects.

siaturalay: In the momlig Matt will take us to Marloes to see the work that
is being done to pres€we this heathland.

We trav€l by coach to Picton Castle for a llght lunch and a tour of the castle
arld gardens. Th€ castle 1s shll inhabited by the Phllllps family who have been
keepers, since the I5'h century. we are lucky in chooslng this weekend as
Picton Castle udll holdrng a .are plant fair. whtch gives an opportunity for
browsing after th€ tour of the castle and gardens.

On Satu.day night there *.lll be a chance to s€e what happened on the Field
TriD to Northem SDain.

Cover illustratton Enc@ ciliorts by Brita Johmnson

It is ha to belieoe that it is eight yurs sirrc the East Midland Croltp last dsited The
Batflut.It Ms drrery youngheather gadeflat that time,os itwasn't pla ed until aJrer we
closd the heathet nunery in'1997. Mouricr and I uould like to echo Allen's it1lilatiofl to
neftberc fron other grorys and rDe rDouLl*pecially like to @elcone afly fteftberc 6eto ot old)

lron the WesL Midknds (Zone 5). Anbct Aller fot ditectiotts or phone us ofl 01885 482206.

- 7 -
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$rnday: The day will start with the A.G.M. This is an opportunlty for
members to take part in the affalrs of the Society. A welcome cup of coffee
and then we shall travel to ih€ National Botanic Garden ofwales. The garden
has been €stablished since the Mlllennlum and has so many interestlng
featur€s, that we hope there we i{iu be enough time to see ev€rything
Whatever your interest there is somethtng that wlll attract you in these
gardens.

Sunday ev€nlng $tll see the r€tum of th€ Open Forum". an occasion to
discuss any aspect of heather culture that you would ltke "arl erQert" to give
help i,r'ith. Th€re will be a sllghtly dlfferent fomaq any m€mber who wishes
to share aspects of thetr garden is invited to bring ro stdes or digital photos
for showing during this infomal evenlng. There wlll also be a short auctlon
of heather books and memorabllia alld we shall be urging you to delve deep
into your pockets for that elusive book.

Don't forget to bring some ofyour own plants for our pnvate "REre Plant
Sale", Mthoutyour contribuuons this much enjoyed "brjng & buy" opportunity
would not be possible.

we shall take our leave ofeach other aft€r breakfast on Monday mornlng
Should you s'tsh to come for only part of the weekend, this can be

arranged, eith€r as a day visitor or for one or two nights.
Bookings a re still being taken and can be made either through Anne Small,

Denbetgh, All Saints Road, Creeting St. Mary, Ipsvrich, Suffolk, IP6 8PJ (Tel
O 1449 7 I t 220) or myser. My address is at th€ back ofthe Bdlet{n For people
who have already made a resewauon, please confirm your booking by paying
the full amount by July l'r.

Council looks forward to seetng as many members as possible at Conference
2007.

Intenratlolal Heather Conference
SAVD the DATES - 31 July to 5 August, 2OOg - Vtctorta,

Planning for the Third lnt€rnational H€ather Conferenc€ is now well
underway. The wonderful people from the Vancouver lslard Heather Soclety
have secured a top-notch hotel close to the Victoda Harbour. and we have
some terdnc speakers aheady lined up. For starters:

Frtday evening. Lucy Hardiman of Perennial Partners, Podand, Oregon,
will share her garden design expertise, vast knowledge of plants, and
humorous presentatlon style in a program about using heathers tn the

Onsaturday.BrianMint€r,well knownradioddTvgardeningperconality,
garden writer, syndicat€d columnist, and president of Minter Gardens,
Chillawack, B.C. will be our aJter dlnn€r speaker.

Dirk Muntean, a solls specialist who has helped many commercial growers
prodDce b€tter plants, wil be doing a solls presentation.

Thexe will be tourc ofboth publc and pnvate ga.rdens 1n ihe Victoria area.
as well as workshops and panel discussions on a rl€ty of heather-related
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Mark youl calendar now so that you don t miss this fantastic Conference.
For more information, photos, and updates, visit the NAHS websiLe at
tp tp tr,. tro r t home r lc afl he athe r soc. o r o.

You can be added to the Conference malllnglistbyfolloMng the guidelin€s

Tippitiwitchet Corner: The Admillistrator's Log
Charles Nelaol

(continued for the Spring 2007 Eulletin)... ihe gremlins got into my log so
not everythlng I had urlttei was printed 1n th€ previous Bdlefirl Here is what
was not included, and a l€w amportant" extm matters to do with credit/debit
cards, and e-mail addresses.

contact detalls for Thc Heath€r Soctctv (see outslde back cover for full
detalls)

Photre numlrer
The telephone number for Tippiurritch€t Cottage 1s O1945 774077

(from outside the UK please us€ int€mational diallingcode +441. Thislinehas
avoice mail serice (BT)on it, soyou mayleave a message ifthere is no prompt
ansver and I will retum your call as soon as posslble.

Please note that ln Society publications until 2OO5 another telephone
number was given lor me - t}lat number no longer edsts.

Fax number
As there 1s no fax ln TlppiilMtchet Cottage, the fax number. O t 449 7l t 220

tfrom outside the uK please use dialling code + 44) vrill still be used. Please
note that faxed message will have to be transfe.red to me from Creeting St.
Mary elther by post or emall, so answers may take several days.

... other matteta
" UK Data Ptotectlol Act: Under UK and European legrslation, The

Heathe. Society is obliged to inform members thatpersonal details are held
on an electronic database. The database ls managed by the Admtnisirator
on behallofthe Society, and is password protected as required. Data held
on it includes the minimum required to administer the Society: each
member's name and postal address, year of lolntng, and pre\.'ious and
currentyears subscription payments. For tlosemembers who pay by dir€ct
debit, the sort code ofyourbank andyouraccountnumberare held because
we need these to operate the direct deblt 6ystem. In a very few cases, mainly
nurserymen members, telephone and/or fax numbers are recorded on the

The Society does not provide its membership details to any individual or
organizauon, and the pnnting of a membership list for distribDtion only to
m€mbers is therefore also discontinued, at least temporarily until Council
has discussed this matter in full.

'* cr€dtt & dcbtt cards d€tslls
Glven th€ data Drotectlon rules. we do not hold credlt or debit card
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numbers (or other necessary data such as expiry dates and the name on
the card) on the electronic database. A record of these ls kept on the
"merchant's copy" ofthe card slip whlch ls completed manually. (The card
holder's copy of the slip witl be sent to you wlth the next malling of the
BuLIetin.)

Memberc who l''lsh to use cr€dlt or debit cards to pay thelr annual
subscripuons need to compleie and siqn the renewal form that was dlstributed
with the Spring Bdletrn this signed record llill be reialned for future
subscrtptlon renewals, but bearing in mlnd that cards had ex?iry dates, we
rldll still need to conltm a subscription paFnent eL,eryyear.

a' $rrchsrges on paymert by credtt & debtt c{rdg
Due to the charges imposed by Bank of Scotland on credit/debit card

trarsacuons, we reg.et that a surcharge of32 50 per transacuon to m€et
those bank charges, has to be added to all palments for publicatlons. other
Heather Society goods (e.9. sweatshirts). and for plants odered through the
plant lranchise scheme.

The surcharge applles lmmediately io all orders, and will be kept under

This surcharge will notbe applied to card transactions that only comprise
the annual subscrlpuons Ior 2007.

E-mrll addresgea
we appreciate that members do not wish to be bombarded with uinecessary

€mails - spaml However, it would reduc€ postage and adminlstration costs if
we could make contact v€ry occasionaly by email, for example, to remlnd
members who do not pay by direct debtt. that the amual subscnPuon ls due

To that end, it would be hetpful if any member who has reguld access to
email could send an email to adEln@heathcEoclety.org.uk so that ve can
record your email address - please type -THS email" rn subject line (do not
leave this blank), and in the maln message area tnsert your name arld town/
city and post/zip code.

BA sending Aour email addrcss Aou arc coni.ning th.lt this cafl be storcd
electtodcallA on the nenbership databa,se

... NOTE that any reply to your email will have my personal email signature
on lt and you should ensurc that any anti-spam system in operalion on your
computer ls told to al low message from this emal l  address
tiDDitir dtchet@zetnet.co.uk_ 

New cha{cs for pufrUcatlons a.[d other Hcather Socl€ty gooats
Given that uK postage rates were changed ln Apnl 2007. ther€ is a new

price list + order form enclosed. This superced€d any previous list.
... dad a last chatrce: sllv€r Jubllee salvcrg
Therc are a dozen ofthese handsome, peMer salvers in presentation boxes

remalning in the Society s possesslon, and it would be excellent lt we could
firld good homes for theml They were commissioned speciallv to mark the
Society s 25th anniversary ln lgaa: the Edtetan of the Ume described them
thus: flle Saluer has beet made Irom oxidised copper uith appl tlLre peuter
decorotiJrn tt E seDen nches in dtaneter and tuLs the badge oJ'the Heather

THE HEATHER SOCIEIY BULLETN
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Please note that payment by credit/debit card

members are invited to send a cheque/postal or
money order for 610 (made otjt to The Heather
Society; to cover postage & packing, plus a
donauon to Socl€ty fundsl; overseas memb€rs
are asked to send SI2, or €17.50 or US$25, to
cover the extra postage costs,

vol. z No 1, SUMMER 2007

Sociefu inthe centre, ljjlththe dates 1963- 1944 errcircledbA spraAs oJteather.
The salver is robust arld durable, arl attractiv€ omament or a useful dish. It
might mak€ an unusual gift for a heather enthusiast
who has everything!

Any member who would like one of these ts
invi ted to contact The Adminlstrator.  UK

... a.trd trtrally
A t-ippltlwitchet is a small camivorous pla.nt, unrelated to heathers,

commonly called the Venus flJ,'trapl There ls one grou,'lng at Tippltlivitchet
Cottage beside Erica oldenburgensls 'Amm€rland' which was in full flower
before Christmas, E. e'igenaaid E. manipuliJloro- E. uin-bellata David Small'
is nearby in its old ceramic eink, unpertubed 1t seems, by the mnk growtn
ot a nearby BuddleJa dnu{di{, arld a dire shortag€ of rainl

Chat From Connemara
Suste tray

I was sitting watching the Iain hit the vrindows at IOO km/h and beyond
in the garden any plant taller than six inches was bending 1n halas each blast
came. I wrack€d my brain to ty to ltnd some r€ason for gardening in
Connemara. Then it came to mel

At the merest hint of a couple of hours of dry weather, I would be off to
gaiher mybranches of wild fuch8ia. These, I cut to the ground, haul them
up the boreen and then when there is another couple ofhours ofdryness;
out comes th€ shredder/chipper and befor€ long I have a lovely pile of free
mulch. The amount I have gerlerated over the years would probably n a
w"rehouse at B & O. Th€ wlld fuchsla 1s the b€st mulchlng mate al as it
dries to a very acc€ptable colour around my heather plants. well, that is, the
plants that the Good Lord has spared this year. St. Patrick must have had
some old scores to settle as this yea:r on Paddy s Day Weekend. yes 1t realy
lasts more thafl one day; we were tr€ated to a sp€ctacular storm coming
straight off the s€a.

I didn't attend the local parade as it was the \.'il€st of days. Branches
snapped offtre€s, even more plants bent in halfand the dogs refused to go out.
But th€ aitermath was worse. The salt laden wind and rain hits the mountain
behlnd the house, especlally a lttde lump known as Maolb6n and ls then
thro\r,n back at the house. Consequently the day after the storm, all the back

i!'ill be in UK pounds, as stated, and the surcharge of
€2.50 to cover bank chang* (see above) will be added.
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$dndows of the house were covercd in salt. Now, I am used to this, but little
did I realis€ the etrects woDld be magdned over th€ vthole of the garden. I am
the only possessor of "one sided" heather plants. Could this be a new fashion
to complement a decking featu:re? Not only heathers, but every plant in the
garden and along the roads.

Here on the west coast of l.eland these \r,'lnter storms are a farrly usual
occurrence. Thls Ume lt was dlflerent, aft€r the stom there was no rain for
tw€nty srx days. Thls was disastrous as we would Dsuatly have som€ more
raln to wash away the salt. Slowly and surely the poor plants assumed a
brown coloulation, where they should have been looking greeD. gold, russ€t
and ar}'trjlng but brown twigs.

As the perlod ofdrought caried on, I thanked th€ Lord for the ftee mutch.
A slight brcak of four days ll'lih three inches of min and then lt was on q'ith
the shorts and T shlrts for anoth€r ten days. looking for some slgn ofrecovery.

Walking the dogs, I could see the same effect on all the wlld heathers by
the sea it appears to be horrendous (various pray€rs to St. Jude for lost causes
and St. Dabeoc. for flodferousness).

Now a few weeks lat€r, I can report that there has b€en some slight
recovery. Wild Daboeci.q which I pass by most days, in a sheltered place
had some flowers; by l0rr'April my oufl suddenly flowered. 'Jack Drake ,
always the first to flower ts covered ln bloom arld to my surprise on 7'n May
'Charles Nelson' has lots of his first slngle flowers and'Bicolor'is doingits
stuff; 'Silverw€lls is looking good, but, sorry Dafid Plumridge, whlte
Blum has yet to show anythlng. The hares are sttll Elth us and have had
mighty fe€ds on Draca cinerea'Goldilocks' and every other plant in a small

But back to the mountalns of mulch. Barrow loads spread; I siand back
to admire the effect, thinking how green I am belng, but go back next day and
at least haff of the plants are now smothered with bits of ctdpplng. whlch
means I',h. Badger has been through looking for a late nlght snack. Maybe
even th€ Iiee mulch isn t suc-h an advantage.

For anyone thinktng "she shouldn't be cutting the fuchsia", I carl report the
whole area I attacked is now cover€d in new shoots whlch are 14" high. In
t}lr€e years trme they $'[1 be harvested again a-nd the cycle 1l' l conunue.

PS. Does anyone want about 5O0 rcoted chlpplngs of wlld fuchsia?

The Woodlark and Purple Glory
Arnold sltov

I recently came across a newspaper article stating that this blrd is
misnamed because it preferc low tussoclry vegetatton. ln fact the German
name for it means heather lark.

Under threat for some years, it is sull a$ endangered specles, but it is now
retumlng to aieas where forestry plantatlons ar€ b€ing felled or more
sympatheticaly managed. Heather se€dlings are rcappearing and reclaimlne
ihe 6ormd that was once heatlland.
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The decllne ofthe woodlark milrors the decllne ofthe heath, lt prefers
low vegetatlon and open spaces. They feed, nest and even sing on the
ground. This nesting on th€ ground has it drawbacks as disturbance by
walkers can flush out tne parents leaving the eggs and chicks vulnerable

The woodlark 1s slmilar in appearance to the skylark, but has a sweeter
song heard between March and June.

It ls encouraging to lea rn that at least some of our disappea ring h€aths are
being reclalmed with a resultant retum of lhts lovely b1rd.

guestions & Answers
A queiy aent to Dr. Charle3 Nelson anal anatrered by

memb€rs of the soclety

ln: I wonder il you could help me by way of adtice reeardlne a earden
\ r rrhat I  wish to plant wjth heaLhersl  However,  lh is parL of the garden

is shaied by an old oal t ree whi.h means Lhat i r  gers sun up Io I  l .3O m
a]ld veryllttle afterwards tthls garden faces east and the oak ts to the southl.
Can you sugg€st any heathers that might grow under th€se conditions.
please?

Thls part of th€ garden has been neglected and used for dumping
contents ofold flowerpots and grass cuttings for the last 6 years. I havejust
taken it over and have found the soil to be sandy with loads oI leaf-mould
and. ofcourse, the rotted gmss cuttings which have glven a nice actd soil,
very easy to dig, etc. It faces east which can be cold here in Suffolk as we Iive
near Beccles. 7 mlles from l-owestoft.

John Reeks
A I Uean Julian, Yorkshirel I am sure the gardening e{peds can reply

flbetter tha I can but here coes: -
l. Heathers don't naturally gr;w under trees and therefore the leaves,

whlch drop, wlll have to be removed to prevent mildew.
2. It s going to b€ very dry under an oak tlee and for the lirst few years they

will need watering Dnless there is plenty of rain.
3. They are not going to get much sun if the oak tree is to the south and

they only get moming sun from tle east
4. Need to stick with tough varieties ofwinter heathers - Ericc camea and

E. dadeqensts.
A I  lDatad EdCe. Dorsel l  My vjew ls rhar t} le healhers MII  grow rn su.h

a-\a posit ion. al lowjng suf l ic ienl  moislure levels.  eirher narural  or man
applied, to establish the plants. The results may well be variable depending
on th€ cultivar.Ifsoil is nota problem then I would avold Enca telraliy tcross'
Ieaved heathl and Cauuna 0ing), and choose Enca uagans (Comish heath) or
E. cinerea (bell heather). The amount offoliage colour and Ilower will diminish
according to the degree of shade with all cultivars.

A I lPhil Joyner, Hampshirel when we tirsl moved ro Kjnross Road lhFre
/'-l was a large oak in nexr door's garden and thal would have been on fte
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west side of our back garden- we planted heathers dotrn the length of the
gard€n and those at the bottom of the garden would have been, in part. under
the ca.nopy of the oak and saw sunshine up to €arly afternoon and then no
more for the rest ofthe day. During the summer it was very dry 1n that locauon
and in the auturnt the oak leaves wer€ a nightnare The h€athers close to and
under the canopy did not $ow we and wer€ eventually reptaced wlth other
plants more tolerant ofthe condluons. Those heathers towards the upper part
of the garden arld less lnfluenced by the oah grew a lot better and certalnly
some of the orlglnal Mnt€r heaths (Ehca camedl are stil there today alihough
other species hav€ been replaced. The oak has now gone ln that the neighbour
arrang€d for it to be cut down about three y€ars ago and I am now thinking
about havrng another go with h€athers towards th€ bottom oI the garden. In
conclusion I would not recommend plarting under the canopy of an oa& as
dlsappolntment is sure to foflow. Try species Cyclanen, especially C.
hEde.fouu,r

A :  lEl la vlay wulf l .  Oregon. USAI ld recommend that John Lnes
llDaboe.tos (Sr. Dabeocs hea$sj ln lhis spor. They should have

supplemental wateflng for thetr flrst few summers, and occaslonal watenng
during extended pertods of drought after that, to compensate for what the
tree roots wiII use. lve found that Daboecra tolerate quite a lot of shade. If
thls spot will .eceiv€ nearly a half day of sun, they should succeed. Of
course, a half day ofsun in Brltain ts not llke a half day oI sun ln Oregon s
willamette Valley. Here, the plants seem to relish betng shaded during our
hot, dry summers.

I would concurwith E. camea as another option for dry shade, and also
second the recommendatlon that leaves be removed (a chore in my garden
that I am sutl dealing with this late in the season. sinc€ I never had tlme last
fal when I was worklng on the heather book). Limbhg up the oak tree to
allow maximum sun penetration underneath will also help.

A : tRlchard Carolan. Hampshlrel Dry shade js cerlajnly bad bul this
f\is par( shade whlc}) ls dlrerenl as there is no raln lrllerception. with

global waming. it may €ven be benelicisl as ihe slte ls protected from ihe
aftemoon sun and so retarn moisture better.

I can confi]T the followlnq as e\cellent in such conditions - indeed even
less sun but open and not overshadowed by taller shrubs:

Erita canea Lake Garda' {amazingl, Eileen Porter'. 'King
'Springlvood !vhite', 'Vivelli and 'Mlretoun Ruby.

Encax darleuensts Silberschmelz€', Uenny Porier'. Aurele Bregeon' (but
not Arthur Johnson).

Erica uq@ns Lyonesse , 'Mrc. D F Maxwell'.
E tcax uilliansii David Coombe'.
Enca engena Superba. Brian Proudley , lrlsh Salmon , the new Erica

termin,.lis x Eica cinerea trybnd.
Coloured foliage culuvars need full sun, of course.
Calluu- Daboecia. Edca cherea, Dica terrr.inalis orul Eica tettuIix seem

to all need somethlng close to full sun but I have not seen the majorlty of
cultivars so others may help on those.

- 8 -
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Note: ihis lnfo is not Just based on my garden. If otlers have different
experiences from the above that \r'tll be interesung.

A : lDdphne Everel. Herefordshirel Pafl of rhe healher garden lhal we
11planled when we moved here 23 years ago. is now in I  he fair ly dense

shade of our large walnut tree. Culflvars of Erica camea al]d E x daAeAens6,
whlle not flowedng as well as those still groMng in firll light, cope with the
situation very s.ell and give us a reasonable show offlowers each year. I think
that new planungs would be more ofaproblem, mainlybecause o{the d4,ness
of the situation. The Cauunas and Enca cinerea cultiva rs which are now in the
shade of the tree, don't thrive at all and are gradually being replaced with
winter/spnng- fl owering vaneties.

A : [Bryon Robens. Yorks h irel I ha ve p roblems wifi shade from de.iduous
f1 uees. The heat}lers, no maller whal gcnus. wjll require walcring in

spring and summer and fastidious removal ofleaves in autumn. I lind that th€
length of raceme ls inversely proportlonate b rhe degree of shade. ln other
words heathers may fail to flower in denseshade. Foliage colour may also fail
to develop. This is no e\cuse for not trtlngl

lFor suggestions of plants to grow in dry shade, I recommend the late
Graham Stuart Thomas's suggestions as published the appendlx to his
book Plants Jo. srcund couer. He mention€d a number of members of the
h€ath famlly tEricaceae): ArctostophVlos, Ca ltheria shc,llon alj.d vo.ccinium
Datis'daec- Phil s recommendation of Cucldrnen is also recommended by
Graham. CN.l

A
Dr. charles Nebon

thc best w&y

pressing matter!
alswcrs Llzzle Juilson's query about
to dry heather (Sprlng Bullettn)

Dear Lizzie
Pressing heathers and ensurlng they look pretty is not an easy task.

Aftcan violets are a lot easier, simply because the flowers are larger.
I have looked at thousands ofp.essed heathers over the last three decad€s

a]ld none ofthese looked especlally pretty. However i}ley had not been pressed
for their appeamnce, but for scientilic purposes.

African violets are easy to press. The flowers are fleshy, and when pressed
and dned, they form a fragile, paperlike pattem that retains colour. Heathers
are not fleshy but woody, and their bulk slmply prevents thelr tuansformauon
in the same way as African violets. Moreov€r, lf they are not dried properly,
rapidly but not too quickly. all the leaves will drop off. By carcful sel€ction and
careful drying, you should be able to obtain some interesting, att active
specimens that can be used for greetings cards.

Th€ important point, beanng in mind the Afncan violet example, is to
select only sprigs ihat are slender arld open, not too densely clothed with
flovrers and leaves, and with slender stems. Avoid double blossomed or
thickly-branched Colluna - a spng of Kinlochruel won t press as well as a
spng of En.a manipulllora Olivia Hall , I suggest.
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Pressing technique ts also important. In the Summer lS69 Bullefin th€se
lnstructions were published, 3nd they are not out-of-date (l!e modfed them
slightly).
l. Choos€ a suitable sp g, picked in lts prime on a dry day
2. Press it imm€diat€ly aft€r ptcking, when the leaves ard the colour will be

better preserved.
3. Place it between sheets ofnewspaper, bloiung, or other absorbent paper

- 1f using newspaper, you ll need to enclose th€ specimenln 3 or 4layers,
arld dont b€ tempted to use kitchen towel or "pDppy soft" toilet paper.
These sheets should go under modemte weights (a pile oI books. even
under a carpet or the mattress - but make sure tley sit on a perlectly flat
surface). It is €xtremely important that they be k€pt dry, and the qulcker
the plant spflgs are dded, ithin reason, the better' Il however. they are
drted too fast (for example close to a flre, or over a radiator) almost
certainly th€ leav€s will drop off. tl put my speclmens under the plles of
(dryl laundry in the hot-pr€ss (wh€n Sue lsn't watchingll because tle heat
there is very gentl€ and continuoDs.

4. It is also very important to ensure the paper is as dry as possible- You rurst
change the paper withln 24. 4a houls ofirst pressing the spectmen (throw
the damp paper away). Ideally, you should change the paper again alter
another 48 houls and r€place in the "press". lf necessary, chang€ the
paper once, or 1c€. more.
Ifyou press th€ specimens 1n a plant-press, you mustopen the press and
change th€ paper alter 24 hours, alrd agaln at intervals over the llrst week.
Don't simply close the press and hope for the b€st Specimens left
untouched can remarn damp, and will rot or go black. Botantsts often
interleave the specimens in their newspaper folders wlth pieces of
corrugated cardboard so that ail can pass though the bundle.

5. when the specimm is absolutely dry - it wlll feel "cold" if 1t ls still damP
-you car remove tt from the newspaper/pressing paper. and store it llat
in a dark place (old envelopes make idear sbragej.

6. when required, mourlt the specimen using a wood-worklne glue (e.g
Evostickl, brushed on to the under surface. Do not use Sellotape it
d€cays and makes an air{ul mess.
There are a felv oiher matters worih mentioning. You can press Daboecia.

but do not use blotting paper or any kind oI fluflr or flimsv paper as the
presslng medium b€cause fibres or chunks will stick to the plant which is
naturally v€ry stlcky. You may also flrld that flowers containing nectar will
retain this sucky fluid - I have examined specimens that were cottected in t}le
early lgoo's which still have n€ctar in the blooms.

Finally. remember that plmts, llke watercolours, are afected bv light a-rld
their colours will fade and change over the years. Old heaiher speclmens are
dull lik€ woody hayl

TH! IIEATHER SOCIETY BULLETTN



Letters

From Mary Bowerman of champs Hlll
Sadty we do not take part in any of t}te happenin es for rhe Heather SocietV

tlese days. Butwe much enjoykeeplngup with all tllenews from fte aullelin.
We built ourselves a large music room (seating r50l and the concerts and art
e\hibitions - and the many chantable functions - have taken over. Hovever
we stil try to k€ep up the standard in the gard€n, as maJly of oDr guests enjoy
wandertng around, weather permltung.

I hav€ been prompted into writing to you, as we are always happy to receive
aJry Heather SocietA members - either as a group or as individuals, as long
as we have plenty of warnlngl

Champs Hill gard€n. last year {2006l received an award, through the
National Gardens Scheme, Ior having opened for 30 year's. This year, Sid
Brown whom many members \r,'ill remember \r,'tll recelve his award for
having worked in the same garden for 30 years.

This year will be our last for openingunderthe NGS, though we shall still
be in the Yellol, aooh as prlvate parties are welcome.

We have many happy memories of past vlslts from memberc and send our
best wishes to any who rem€mber Sid, David and mysell and, of course,
Alfred and Margarel.

(For anyone who would like to take up Mary s generous offer, the address
is: Champs Hill, Coldwaltbam, Nr. Pulborough, west Susse< Telr Ol7ag
a3ra68. Ed. l

From Presldent Davld Small to Jean Jullan
In the Dast ofEngland, who wants to grow Enca camea? At best we get r

month ofbloom, sometimes much shorter. We have a very cold clay soil so
ih€y are not normally in bloom until early March. Then in March we can get
a day in the sevenues and the flowers all keel over.

Still, tlis year we have no worries. Our garden is somewhat overgro$.n and
a pair ofMuntjac deer have taken up residence. We have seen them formost
of the past week. Unllke expenenc€s from the States saying that deer tend to
stick to lamiliar trails, this pair have trampled all over our E. camea beds,
munching off all flower buds.

They are great to see but for how long?
Darid smd.ll

Here in Hercfoftlshift, llatieties of Ericn carflea begin to blooft in lafluary o'td gioe a
wonde,ft show uell nno Mar, altholgh, this leoL the hot tlry April fikishe.t then af soo cr
tha, $uaL What is the etperierce ofother fteftbels? Et1.)

Re. Tlntwlstle Warmlng (Sprtng Bulletin p.r5)
Justto letDr. Colin Rogers know that my Kramer's Rote was out early too

- not as early as his, buL delinitely before Christnas rather than in January
as ls usual (tt is in qutte a shady spot) - so a case ofwoking warming too!

Lizzie Judson
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Brlan Proudley
Part of an emall to An[e Small from Valerle proudlev-

ward (formerty proudley)

I am sorry to say that Bdan died onJan.
l6th 2003 after a short illness - Lymphoma.
He was Jusl a nr hard-working man, so i t
came as a surprise to learn that the lumps
hewas feel ingin hisabdomen were diaAnosed
as LFnphoma. After a biopsy he became ilt
aJld dled qdlhln a shon t lme. He lel l  behi id
thr€€ children, Sally Anne, Andrew &
L]'ndon. Each has a heather named aft€r
th€m as you probably know.

After he retired to Kerike in the Bay of
Is lands h€ became involved wlth the
Deparlment of Conseruation and rhe locat
organisations and creat€d a "Discovers
Garden" of native plants discovered by
Capraln Cook s Bolanists.  includingJoseph
Banks.

Brion ako h,(1 a heather naned afier him oJ course (Erica engerut Brtaljl
Proudley. ?t .splciureoJfhnn ums taken in 1 992, wtLetu dtjring a Disit to Bntcjn\
he otrl his tDlfe, Vderre, joitBd E at the Dundee ConJererce. Fn

gucrles through our webslte - www.heathersoclety.orgi
Anawercal by Charles NelsoD & Davld Smalt

l'-\Do you know ot any hFarher vadertes which produce smal. dark
\<edlble berries?
My sister and I remember eaunA tlem ir the surnmer when we were

childrcn on South Ronaldsay in Orkney. We have b€en told that thls is
lmpo8slble but we both remember doing tt and I.m sur€ we can,t both be
mistakenl If it wasn't heather, do you know of any other shiubs which look
slmllar ard do produce berrles?

A True heathers
f"l.have benies. so !you cannot have eaten ihem. However, there de

C a l l u n d  l l ' n g )  o r  E r i . o  d o  n o r

stm ar plants, small, creepiDg. heather-like shrubs that mrEht be called
heal}ler by young {and oldlj chll&en nor versed in borany. onels crowberry.
Enpefi.tm nlgtu \ (see prcture) a heather look attke and DerhaDs the most
Irkely. lt is on Soutn Ronaldsay. I m sure.

In the superb book by william Mfliken & Sam Bnd$ewater, Ftoracelti.q
plants ond people in Scofland (2004). there is a quotauon ftom a Shedander.
In whlch crowberry is descdbed:

The crowberry was v,ldely regarded as another moorland beat. atthoush it
had averyblrrer navour.... Theplanton which itgrew wascaled "berry-hed-der-
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and it was the only varlety ofheath€r that provided
us with anythlng to eat.

Although formerly placed in a separate family of
its own Empefrum is now included w1th1n the
Ericaceae ihe family that contains Errcd (heatherj,
Calluno (llngl, etc.

Then there are the blaeberrles, cranberries and
cowberries - from Vaccidum but I think these a Iot
less likely than Empetnn4 because they do not really
look llke h€ather.

Reply. Thank you very much foryour speedy and
infoma.tive reply. It vas very klnd of you to take the
tlme to answer my query in such detail.

You were right with your crowberry guess I ve looKeo at plctur€s
it matches my memory exactly. As far as the argument is concerned,
real ly honours even since bot l '  s ides were parl ly corre.t l

r \My larher is a keen healher growFr and has asked me i l  you would
Vkindly help hlm. HF $r l l  be raking curt ings (his aurumn and wants

ro kno-_w l f  he can use er icaceous composl inslead of peal in rhe .ur l rng

A Any tFrr i l lser ln lhe eurl ing compost is l ikely Lo redu.F yield so
Aerlcaceous composL Mll  no'  be as good a5 pear.  I  know pedr is

g€tting diflicult to obtain but it is v,/orth perseve ng. Try a wholesaler who
might be kind enough to dmp offa bale ofpeat which will keep your father
going for years. Il all else fails then use ericaceous compost.

nPlease could you rel l  us the name of hearher found In f ie wesr ol
\rr l reland. how ir  grows Frc. My son ls doing a projecr on plants and

he hal chosen a healher whl(h he found this year.  on a r f lp to see hl5
erarlny. We \rould be very grateful ifyou could asslst.

A wesrem lreland ls a very speclal  place forheathers Mfh more species
,a-I lhan Scol ldnd. I  have no idea which spe. ies your son found bul l l

could be any of these. Calluna uulgads or ling (ihe most common ln
Scotland and England), Erica cinerea or bell heather, or Ertca tetralixor the
cross-leaved heath. These are the most common on the mainland. Unique
to westem lreland in the British Isles are Daboecia cantabrica, found in
Conn€mara, Eraco rnackaiana found in Connemara arld Kerry and Erica x
st.rarfii, a hybrid of Enca lettuIbc and ErlrcL mackaaana until very recently
only found in western lreland. There is a very small population of Erica
ciliaris, the Dorset heath, which nobody can explain and also on theborder
q?ith northern Ireland is a population of Enca uagans, the Cornish heath,
which all have white flow€rs.

i t s
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Group News

North Eaat

We held our Annual Outing on May 6d', going to Kipln Ha in Norrh

This is a delightful old Jacobean House now oMed bv a cha.itable trust
and full ot inrerest. The garden is mosdy parkland with ld\r,.ns surounded
by topiary hedging and herbaceous borde.s and. biE thrill. we found one
healhe.!

The weather was dry, cool wlth sunny spells, but everyone enjoyed th€ day
and we were d€lighted that Dave and Beryl Ma),ne were abte to toln us.

The only rorward daLe ror your diary is Saturday, Aeptembci ath. when
we have our Annual Show in the Memorial Hall, ponteland, and we hope thar
all members w1ll support thls event.

DorothA M. Warner.

Yorkahlre

This is a very smarl group now so tt is dimcutt to orqanise sDeakers of
qual i ly bur we mel on Saturday. lTrh Mdrch ro l isren (o; er<ce ;nt rdlk by
Dean Peckett, Gardens Supenntendent, at Harlow Can on the current
progress with planung in the garden and thetr plans for the future. Atrhoush
tnere is no longer a hFa$er reference cotle(Uon. rhe entran.e is beinA
changed and t})e enLrance bed conrainlng winter flowerine hearhers wl noi
only be relained but extended.

The next meeting should have been a tatk on dwarf coniferc but dilffcuttv
oblaining a spealer al a prt.e we shoutd be happy ro pay and Lhe fact ftat tn;
secretary and others w€re not able to attend ihe meeting persuaded th€
committ€e to cancel it.

The 6umm€r event is on a W€dnesday, ath August when Caroline
Thorogood lrom Yorkshlre wildlife Trust will take a watk with us over Strensall
Common to look al the heather and the wlldlife. Shensall Common is an area
oflowlandheathtoth€no h east ofyork. It is undistu.bed asithasbeenused
as a ndng mnge by the army for many years but I understand they do not
shoor on Wednesday ajlemoons.

Th€n on 22nd Sept€mbcr in the Study Cenbe at Harlow Carr we plan to
have a talk on alpines to be used in associatton with h€alhers. There will atso
be an opportunity to s€€ some of the slides from the librarv.

Jean Julian

Dast Mldlends

Maurice and Daphne Ever€tt have kindly invited us to visit their 2.5
acre garden, TtLe B(rnnut, at Brlngsiy near Bromyard, Herefordshire on
Saturday lar! August. We plan to me€t at I pm when Maudce and
Daphne have ktndty off€red to pro!'ide a lleht lunch, slnce some members
are likely to need to travel a long way to get to the garden. The gdden visir
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u,'ill begln at about 2 pm.
The garden is 2.5 miles east ofBromyard on the A44 worcester road arld

halfa mile east ofthe entrance to the Natlonal Trust Brockhampton Estate.
I can provide a sketch of the routei please send a stamped addressed
envelop€ to me tfyouwould like on€. Myaddress is on the inside last page of
the Bulretirl Members of the East Midlands GroDp will get one anFvay q'ith
th€ir Summer calling notice.

Please let me know by July 3l'L ifyou intend to participate so that I can
inform Maudce arld Daphne of the numb€rs they may expect. Of course
members of all Groups are welcome.

The Group last visited file Bannui on r 4'h August 1999 when 2 7 membe.s
from aroDnd the country attended. The plantings were new then and it will be
good to see how the garden has developed in the meantime. Heather beds
occupy almost half an acre of the garden. Ther€ is a unique Knot Garden and,
since2005, a Demonsbation Bed ofthe HeotherSocierU s 100Recommended
Heatherc.

AIIen HaII

Home Coultles

The next meetlng of the Group will be held at RHS Garden, wisley, on
Ssturdqy 22nd September. we will meet outside the shop at I r.00 forour
customary tour ofthe Heather Gardeni the afternoon meeting, with speaker
and tea, will be 1n th€ Garden Meeting Room ofth€ Hillside Events Centre
(thls room is at the rear of the Garden Hall in which we have previously m€t

i.e. alongside the old large greenhouse ) at r4.O0 please let me know by
rSth September lfyou wlll be attending. {Telephone 01442 254840 ore-mail
D€rek.Mlllls@care4free.net). There will, ofcou.se, be the usual table show,
please do have a go at this, - the categofles are:

l. Best flower arrangement ln which heathers predominate [The Trrrpin
Trophy).

2. Best vase ofhardy heather in flower. single varieLy.
3. Best vase of heather chosen for follage.
I look forrdard to meeting you on 22nd September.

D e r c k  M i I i s

South Wcat

On Saturday, March 24d Lin and I were jolned by several local members
and a couple ofnot so local members fora stroll around Furzey Gardens, in
the New Forest. Although the weather on the day vras not perlect we were
able to wander around, mostly in the dry and enjoy a collectlon of sprlng
flowering bulbs and shrubs. Furzey has a collection of heathers and the
winter/spring flouerlng heathers were pro!'idlng some colour that aJternoon.
Howev€r time has taken toll of the heather collection but the.e have been
some new plantings which hopefully r'111 form the basls for a revival of the
display. The tree heaths were of lnterest, particularly a good specimen of
Erica australis. whlch I took to be the cultivar 'Fiverslea and which was at

1 8 -
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least 8 feetlnheight and girth and we in flower. For rhe plant buyers there
$as a smal l  nursery sroeked by rhF srudents of  rn"  Vinsreaa r ra intnE
rro je.  r  dr ld  the a l rernoon was rounded o0 by a.hdr  over  rea and .ake m Lh;
tea room and art gallery. Lin and r Urank those members that attended for
thei. enjoyable coDpany.

Once aealn I  wt I I  remrnd members Lhdt  t } le  dare and r ime of  anv ser
{og"iher in the Sourh west area m ont} be announced "i" ,r.. a,ii"i_.
Howe\er  t l  you wtsh to send a SAE rhen I  wr  re lurn a mrp and d i re. r ions
to help you locate any proposed venue. Visits to eadens'wi]l not be pr;_
arraged and will rake the form ofall inlormal stroll Advertised group r;tes
Ior€arden enrry u il.nor appry and no guidFd (",^ *rr r" .,i""'!"JIir,"."
rs  no neeo ro te(  me know you are comrng bFforehand.  iust  I  urn up on rhe

-On 
Srturday, 29th September, Lin and I will be visiting Heatc Gardens

at Middle Woodlord in Wtllshire. This ts a very attractive garden that was
vls i ted wrLh rhe Sourh Wesr croup ,n 2003.  w.  r , " i r .  youio rn." ,  * i i r ,  , ,
ar aDour l 45 pm outside itre cnlrancF ior enrn inro Lhe gaJden ir 2.OO pm
The gaJdens de s j tLrared on Lhe n!er  Avon and .  over  S acres.  The Eardens
are o ld l l  rhe yeal  around inrFresr .  Amongsr . r , .  rn-y r , . - ,  or  i " r . i . . i  i "  u
.rapanese Gdden wirh d fine co ecrion ot Al.prs and dt l}re rime we are
vls l l ing rhe gdrdFns boasr  d jsptays of  Cg. ldmen.  wer ines and v ibumums.
I  ne gddens a lso have a p lanL sdtes a jeJ.  a shop and ref reshment  fac i l i r res.

The gardens are stuated on rhe woodrord vt ey.oua *a *" "ig"pl"t.J
from both the A360 Salsbury to Devizes road urra trr" as+S S"ri"t'".y io
Amesbury road and are aboui midway between rhose two roads alld
approxlma{ely  4 mi lFs nonh of  Sat isbury.  The currenr  adverr ised cosr  oI
enary is rj4 per person.

.  
r ' ind l ly  i l , ls  hoped ro tu1noun.e a garden v is i r  lor  Spr ing 2008 in t } Ie

4urumn nuletUr.  me.rnwhi le Ltn dd I  look lo tuard ro s l ro ing dJound Heate
Gardens with you ln late September.

phil JoAner

Nurseryman Eembers
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Ar1 Alternative Glossary
Witll acknoutledgments to The Tresco times

coffee (n.) th€ person upon whom one coughs.

flabbergastcd (adj.), appalled ovs how much weight you have gained.

Esplonade (v.), to attempt arl explanauon while drunk.

w Y-n rY {adj I' impotent.

Neglgert {adj.). absentmlnd€dly answering ihe door in yournightgo$n.

Lymph tv.l, walks with a llsp.

cargoyrc (n.). olive-flavoDred mouthwash.

Balderd$h (n.), a rapidly recedlng halrllne.

Rectttude (n.), the fomal, dignilted bearing adopted by proctologtsts.

Pokcmon (n), a Rastafanan proctologlst.

Oyster (n.1, a person who sprinkles his conversatlon wlth Ytddlshlsms,

Clrcumvert (n.1, an opening in tne front ofboxer shorts worn by JeMsh

syllabus (n.), public transport on the Scilly Isles
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